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SCW and YC to 
Exchange Campuses 

Exclusive to The Outdated 
B~ \-.:cident 

1 he PO\~cn, that be uf YL, re

vealed 111 a rwv..:,, C()nfcrencc ye~~ 

ten.lay that. -;tarting 111 the 19%-97 

acadern1..: year, SC\\' will be lo

cated on the LptO\\n Campu:,,, 

while 1b counti.:rpart, YC. \~ ill be 

moving down to SC\\. ·::.\AidtO\\Jl 

Center ··This 1:,, part of our 'Cen

tury Tv.o' progiamrntng. which is 

really tht' codename for Feminic.t 

Takco\cc" :,,;uJ YL Pn:s1Jent Di 

T w1::.t of Lemon ··our male s,tu 

dents hav~ hnd the rntttn rampu:- for 
the past ct.:ntury. We thought v,e 

should give th.-:: women a chani.;e 

for the next hundred year,-." :\Jo one 
has heard about the <switch until 

now because the ne'v\ s conforcnce 

\:llll DeJn ( ook.1n f\. !L,l-,1n 

"l 11h b J fl'2l<.'':,-,,;JI', 111\/\ C Litch. 

!'or rt:a~on, \\e t:c1nrwl v•.pl,11n 

there h:ne been inure and rn1,rc 

t11 \( \\' I h;-, 11c:\\ 

gnr.:: u, ro1im to c:\

rand"' 
Student reaction~ tu tl1c pr0-

pu\ed S\\ltch ha\.:'. be<2n g<2ncr:i.ll;

f,norabk. "Ii', ,l!l e.-.:cllrng pm'.-
" ~aid Nicole K_1ndc:rllldll. 

V--. · 1 1 _ Pn:~1dent of the Stern 

Colkge Dramatics 

year our pla;- \\ ill be 
a real stage .. 

\\-.: f ~ f!' Hl,J,; \<., lnl · ~ ,1] I 

uurJ.nl, !her..: ,tf'..'.r:·' '-;1,J1,d, 1,..,, 

-her rc-.,U,irdnh rn \11d10·,\n \1:ir-

hctt1,1n h,: iamcnt,:d 

I ~·l !<,r iurKh' 

Jcrui1: \ arr R1J,·r c,·r 

dl~n h<)thcred b:- 1hc: cl1,rn::;c \\1t!1 

al! the gu 1-. 1r1 on:: dorrn. Bruokt1ak 

lubhy \\ct~ the be'>t r!acc 1(1 hanf' 

out," he= -.cud ...:Jnd1d):, ··The i;irh 

cJ.re gornµ tu be d1'. 1ded ur :ntu Jif
ferent dorm-.,. and 1·11 ha, c: :1, bnrn 

my~elt t11 only on, c,fthern ·· 
,-\,si-;t<--1nt Dr.,:,.J.n ot \!ud::nh 

!\klrin · Brownie:, .,,aid that "'a lot 

uf chanf;<:~ \\ :li h:.n,: tu. be.:: rnJd..: 

before w..: mo\;;: upto-.,,, n. for in

stance. the boy~· dorm~ dc,n ·1 h::n e 

nearly enough mirror½ 

Pi'erre Parplexedwelcomes Movin' Down, YC '11, to hi<; new lwme in Midtown. was broadcasl on WYUR. 

';ports facd1tt-:-, are ,mother 

ad\,rntage Lptov.n "! tJkc intw

ductory golf th1~) ear. and \\-e ha\e 

to take the van to Long !-:;land Ill 

practice on a real golf cour.-;c." ~aid 

CarlaCanat)', SCW '!! ··rm IMk

rng fon\-ard to p!aJrng on the 

beatiful green uptown" When told 

that YC has no golf course, Canary 

burst mto tea~. 

Chang(!s an; al:,n lfl ,tore l,ir 

the 34th Street campu:,. "'!(, ~ill)

to haH'. al! the stair:, 1n the ~cienlc: 
wing painted different color'>, .. ,, 

confident1a! source q1d. "rhc;- ·re 

all gorng 10 be pnmted b!ack o, c:r 

ihe ~ummer" 

The Search Is Over 
Seeking Privacy, Princess 

Di Buys Brookdale 
Penthouse 

By Now Pay Later 

/},Jter several years of search

ing a'mong Manhattan's poshest 

buildings, mcluding Trump Tower 

and the Port Authority Terminal. 

Britain's Prmcess Diana an
nounced yesterday that she had 

purchased the penthouse apartment 

in Brookdale Hall, where she will 

assume the position of Honorary 

R.A. 
The Pnnccss described the flat 

as "simplyy darling,'' saying that 

she is looking forward to finally 

having some pnvacy. 'Tm-very 

excited to finally be accepted into 

a real family who won't Judge me 

by the clothes I wear." She then 

burst into tears. 

As soon as they he.ird the news 

on Newsrndio R8, YU officials can

celled the proposed campus switch 

between SCW and Y(' (se-: related 

story). "We could never subject 

Her Royal Highne~s to hordes of 

YC admirers," said YU President 

Dr. Twist of Lemon. 

sew officials will not reveal 

the price they will receive for the 

12 bedroom suite, which will be 

created by gutting out all the walls 

on the dorm's uppermost floor. But 

in a curious twist, Queen Elizabeth, 

Diana's estranged mother-in-lav,, 

la:-.t week reported $2.2 million 

missing from inside her sock 

drawer at Buckingham Palace 

A spokeswoman for the Prin

cess i~ denying any connect10n 

Diana is expected to move in 

over the summer. after the exten

sive renovation of the top floor 1s 

completed. Although the Pnnce<,s 

is cons1derrng several \ead111g in

terior design fim1s, the YU Build

ing Maintenance Union has report

edly put in a bid for the Job and 1~ 

threatening to stnkc if 11 is turned 

down. Diana has accused union 

officiab of sending her unsigned 

letters containing "bizarre death 

threats." and she said the expen~ 

cnc-c has triggered a recurrence of 

Continued on page 4 

The Main Campus on 
Amsterdam A venue m W ashmgton 

Heights, contains a number of dor

mitories and academic centers, in

cluding the famous Gottesman·Li

bmry. It 1s widely considered by 

SCW women to be supenorto their 

own campus. which has only one 

school building and too many 

cramped dormitories. '·They ha\"e 

everything and we have nothing," 

comp lamed Sourie Stern. SCW '! ! . 

"I don't mmd the exchange.·· 

admitted Yossi Schnnzelberger. 

YC '! !. "I'm here to shte1g in learn~ 
ing. The fn.l!s of a fancy campus 

are only a distraction" Chaim 
Cardshark, SSSB '!!. di~agrced 

\1any S( W -.,tudents felt that 

this moH: had been tou long m 

commg ··Jt's about time ... :-.aid 

Baila Lc:-mon, SCW' ·I' ··We ha\e 

been .!<econd-c!as-; cl!!Lens at YU 
for too long·· Then she bu1">t into 

tears 

Brookdale Hall Goes Co-Ed 
Stern Dorming Problem Solved 

B)All ,,Jeans 

In a radical decision to help 

tmpro\'c student life· and uplift 

nwrak. Yeshi\a CntYersny offi

cials ha\.e d,x1dcd to create YU':-. 

fir'-.t c\tI co-cd dorm at the ex1:,t-

1ng Brnokdak, Ha!I Though th1\ 

d~ci.,wn doe~ not c1llc\ 1.:ite crowd

rng; at Brookdale - on the contrary. 

there will now be eight \tudenb per 

room, fout men and four v,onk'n. 

nfficia!s say that. for ~ome rea~on, 

comp[a1nts ha\.e stopped .:.ind the 

students living m Brookdale ;:ire 

content and adju~ting wcl I ro the1r 

newfound situation The Yesh!\ a 

College men are happy to !ina!ly 

he given the oprortunny to !iv..: in 

Mtdtown, and to hcncfit frDm· all 

SCW and YC sh,de11ts adjusted ea.~i(v to the new co-ed caf. 

Manha.Man has to ofter f he Stern 

\tudcnts ,rn.:, \J..~lL JU~t h:J.pp~ "t 
!o\'C 1t,"' ~;iy~ Junwr I IH') \1ora!-.. 

SC\V ' 11 , ··my fennle rnnm:>.ft'~ c1r<.' 

much lcs~ rn1;-;:-,:,. mm. ,ind!h(.,· guv~ 

,ue ahk 10 hang pe:-.tl.'1~ up \.\-.l~ up 

Continued on page 6 

Note: The above headlines are mutually contradictory~ 

Anyone who can make sense of them will be awarded_" $51_. 
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rm: OUTDAH:D 

••"'s!l!.$g,,f}«oP""Bl!,:,,@.,.$.<l<a 

(····Editorial·····) 
... • •• Ill 

eo., Ill$• IJ 9 & IIJ • & • w 

"1=• 3 •eseo,1t •~•~••" 

\n ... -1,>,'t!trn :c:i1 ii1c, tL1hly 1Un 
llll..'i.l!l~ ,I: l':lr (_lr lJ:\i!-h[un~. ltp-\.'hi..'W- fhc !lil'l'l' \it her KcpuhliL':\llS still 
int: ;.kY1~it1n nn.king. \\.l' arc th;.' in th ... · runnint'- a1\.' Pat Buchanan. 
\\L1rl1..L ,, '-' :11\: the fuHirl'. We must Lamar Ak'\.,l!lLkL ,rnd Sil', c hirhcs 

t,i, c i.'.t'-'h 1._·Jn..lldate a fair chance 
:\ntl \\ :.,' must , L)k t~)r th,: right 
rcrs1.111 \flcr mrnutcs 1Jf car1.,fu! 
anal: -.1-, ,._·ifthc ,·;.irlnus GrndidcHL'S and 
th("1r 11\,..,i1i1)tb l)ll the isstK'S that m,11-

tcr. is rc,-idy l\.l rL~ndc1 

its Jth\:'-·mcnr:-- LHl the ,.._·JndlJak·s rn 

tht? fr .. ·.,'.. Th1s 1s all lhmc for )\llif ben
efit. l' :,)UlSL. 

\\. ',\ ill hl~gin ,, 1th R,:puh\i,._·an 

front' Hoh Duk'. l k's okL and 
S1..)rnc, h1..'· :- v.:rsc. Bul :ircn't \\ isc, 
old n· ,upr1oscd tu ha\·e bc~irds·.1 

En~1t:~ · -;Jid 

\\"1..~·11 gti bad{\\ards. 
Fnrhcs may b(' rich. but 1f we 

,_T;:h.-f--. up t'\'Cry time.' we look at him. 
\\ ha! can we expect from Fidel Castro 
Jnd Deng Xiaopang'? 

:\lc,anJcr is a talented guy. and 
\\ c \j !il-.e tu recommend him for tht? 
\cad in the next remake of the Bet·o·f1· 

I !il/hilli1:.·s 
Buchanan. tha1 rot1c11. stinking 

;rnti-Sl..'mitc. a!s1J happens to he too 
hu::-hy ahoYe the eyes. (Nc\'erthelc:,.;s. 
\\·e agre-.·d ro publish his adyertise
mcnt for frar of being sued by the 

:\.-,:is ihc-lont' Denwi...-raiic l'l)!l- ·\CLU.) 
tend1:t Pn:s. Bill Clinton. He·s hann- That !ea\'es us with t\vo choices: 
less .b ,: t1y. anJ has good taste in ties. Yisroel \Villiger (he·s growing more 
bm :1s J;.,·ws we must be conct•rncJ popular n·.:ry day) and Sharona 

· about hln,· goofy he looks in a (\)hen. SC\V ')!. 
yarnrnlkc. Shalom, hayer_ lt\: heen Go Sharona! 

MazelTov 
to s·homer 

and 
Shomeret on 

their 
recent 

engagement. 
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Letter to the 
Editor 

My ID-caf-only-decent-picture
l-have-of-myself-card is missing. I'm 
not the kind of person who loses 
things, so somebody must have sto
len it. But my roommates arc deny
ing it, and every time l accuse them 
they burst into tears. The last time I 
saw the card was last week in karate, 
so ! announced to everyone in class 
that one of them had stolen it. Now 
besides missing my card, I'm miss
ing my two front teeth. 

l'm shocked at the tenible mido! 
exhibited by Stem girls. First they 
steal, then they deny, then they 
punch. What am l supposed to make 
of this? There's only one explanation: 
Someone in this school has stolen my 
identity ( card) and is walking around 

pretending to be me. Who knows 
what deeds she's carrying out in my 
name - tearing flyers off the TAC 
bulletin board, overstepping the 
thirty second E-mail time limit, "tast
ing" frozen yogurt, signing up for the 
blood drive with no intention of 
showing up ... Do you understand 
what this means? I'm ruined! Ru
ined' 

Whoever it is who has my card, 
l'm begging yon to return it to me. 
And behave yourself until you find 
me. It's the ehrlich thing to do. Be
sides, I've been perfecting my karate 
moves. 

Sincerely, 
Pari Noya, SCW '! 1 



HIL OIJHM'JH) 

Ode to the Table 
By And By 

Ode to lhe table that sits in front of tht:: 

uffice and serves us all... without it how 

would most of tJ1e slt1dent hody become in

formed? Rut imagine just for a second what 

a halagan it would he if all the buying and 

selling and dralling and recruiting became 

topsy-lurvy. 
Imagine for a st::rnnd the shouts through 

the air as it is announced that instead ofnok:

bnoks or tickets to the play, sheitels were he 

ing sold there. Cries would reflect not dis

gust, but rather cnmplaints that tht::rc were 

not hig enough hats. 

A more realistic scenario: One day, the 

environmental dub annourn::es was selling 

Observer notebooks. This dub, known for 

its resourcefulness, has decided to make 

notebooks from old Ohserven. (Incidentally. 

there were enough extra copies of old ones, 

as well as current issues that never got dis

tributed, lo go around,) Also, since there is 

no need for notes in some classes and bore

dom usually resounds, Observer notebooks 

could boost readership and entertain stu

dents. They would provide a great service 

to the environment and to Food Services, as 

these notebooks also provide for quick nap

kins for all those in class food spills, another 

save for the environment. 

Oh look, above the table is another fa

miliar Stern sign: "Come one, come all, to 

the largest and most needed blood drive of 

alL The politics in school have just gotten 

out of hand, Your student leaders and clubs 

are desperate for what you have to give, We 

lleedyoung __ bload.,Jresh hlqo9Jq _r_t':yj~J~e_ 

our us. We regret to report that the follow

ing individuals have become victims ofYU's 

cultbroat po\Jtical game, but wilhjust a pint 

of your blood, you too can make a differ

ence, Plus, register lo vole while you 'n: 

pumping. Blood do11ations arc being ac

cepted for: Josh Fine, YCSC President; all 

officers of lhe Political Science Society, 

YCSC's Senate, and the Canvassing Com

m1ltce," (The what?) 

Another sign, this oni: hanging from the 

side ofthci tabll:, reads 

Oh

_1'1Y1't>r, Sophomore and Junior Class events 

and Shabbatonim. All those that can help 

ease these individuals' pain would be appre

ciated, since Dr. Barber is away from her 

offi.,;e at the moment and no EMTs arc on 

cal! this year."' 

Ncxt 10 !he Oh,1:'rver notchooks repre

sentative sits a student selling tickets for the 

Bio Department Ball. The midnight benefit 

will fund the Department's latest earth-shak

ing research endeavor. Bio majors have or

ganized a research team to analyze those 

who live on no steep. A 1.:ontrol group is be

ing established in which no caffeine in the 

bloodstream will be permitted, while the 

variable group will be given transfusions, 

Those who help out with the experiment will 

be allowed to a) do shmira at YU Model 

United Nations next year, b) waive their sci

ence requirement, c) move into the dorm 

early, so they can decorate their niches for 

the New Year's Late Night Program, 

"Tickets, Tickets for sale ___ " is again 

_ b_e!Qg_~hg'-!!~4..!hr_o_ugh the air, this time by a 

TAC representative, "Tickets on sale now 

Continued on page 6 

Foaming at the Mouth 
By The Oo1en 

I lave yuu C\'LT 1hought ahou1 hov, 

niuch s;tyrofoam 1he cal U:-o(;~ 

day? Vv'e cat our Pasta Vv'ith Pc-;to or 

Eggplant Parma\:J.t or Purrn~i C.Jt 

Cho\v - and then we thrnv-. l'1Ul th.,_. 

filmy \vhiti: container - or lea\ cit (>n 

the table ( you knov,,. v.1 ho you arc) -

and never \.Vorry about it agarn 

Where do you think all that non

biodegradable white stuff goes'' No, 

not in the room marked 2MB (until 

two weeks ago I thought it stood for 

2 million boxes), It goes to some 

landfil_l somewhere, taking up space 

where housing for the homeless or 

malls with multiplexes could be built 

instead_ Let's face it: Being ecologi

cally gauche this days is just not cool. 

Besides, it's not very nice. 

So what can we do about it'' It's 

not our fault if the school wants to 

get a down arrow on the Conven

tional Wisdom Watch. Maybe not, 

but it may be our problem to solve. 

Insider sources have told me that 

ki \ 1 n~ hccn ,,, i1r 11•.:d hv the federal 

!),_;p:1rtrncnt 11f Ln\ 1ronrncntdl Pro 

h,;1.,'l1on. ( !\:ctcc ( 'orp·), 

c111J tlh· \11c!11~c1n \Li1t1;1 the 

rnin1-,trat11111. dc~pcr;_it,: (c;r a c..1iluuorL 

h considering turning the (mpt) lni 

·1c,1 d()or (corr.er J.:l-th and Lc\ing-

ltn]) into a Lrndfil!. It rria~i (inly h~ c:1 

rumor, but there·" truth in t;\Tr:,,· ru

mor. A landfill is not easy un the eye\. 

and it's certainly not easy on the nos..: 

And if they can make one th1:rc:, \Vhat 

can we expect for the fow dorm study 

halls that sti II rem am'.' 
! am calling for an Anti

Styrofoam Revolution. Here is how 

our manifesto might read: 

We will refuse to pay for food 

ser.:ed in styrofoarn containers. 

We will refuse to pay for food 

as long as any styrofoam containers 

can be found in the caf. 

We wi 11 refuse to pay for 

food, It's so o\·erpriced anywa) 

Attention Students: 
The office computers are up and 

• running. 
We apologize for any 

inconvenience this may cause. 

The system will crash and become 
useless as soon as possible. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 
The Re istrar 



Ne,v L--.lub 
Forming 

\ ih'\\ 

!lh'll!\i ,·.ilk.I (11, \L\Cl"l.\c';' l.llt\l. l~\!Tllt.'r!y 

l...m1\\ ;t ,L, :lw ll11l'l ·,Li11i1~ :._ 'uD \l,,1tf with 

t\:s n .. ·\\ n.m~,:. 1h1, ,:It:!~ h,1, t.1~,-n ,•1\ J n1..'\\ 

l~)\lll,l! h)f all 1h,, ... \\hi, !\.l\1· l\1!"~1'HL'!l. 

lnt.:r-,l-1\u\~. ~-,,1h1:-,[s_'d ,1( !llc'dl\\!,;. :md sh,11 

u1~ :-h,r'.,::s \\'llh th,1-.:, \\ h,1 \\.rnk·d 1t1 ,,,1r wh,, 

!u:l ,uc· .. \::s:-iull\ me! nwn \ltl the lflk'rnd ,)l 

thrtiu;-:h d;1:n11i, \.ci\\ the \1am3g'-' 

L 'lub \\ ill dtcr h1 that ,md1cn,:c :1-. \\t'\I .is 

pn1\ 1,k inf1.1nna11,1n:il hndin~-.: ,1n ··1 \.1\\ t,, 

~dc\.'t the Right Sh.ipt' l D1.mh1ndl''" .. ( ;u1d1..· 

to l!Jlb, · "t'h(111~1n~ a L\1l,1r,"" \p:1rtrncn1 

Huntrn~. 1hc lk1gh1~ .ir rc.iiwd," and -1thc1 

urbcnt rnfomutwn. rt1t-rc \\·ill abl1 tw J~·

bat-:--.: ,111 shntds \ s h,11". rt':il wcd.ding tlo\\-

crs vs. artificial ,mes. Jl! Nher important wp-

1..:-s \-Vil! be wt'k',m1l'd for discussion. Thb 

club is rest'f\-Cd tix Stern women 

only who ha\C a three carat dia-

mond or morc. as well as for married stu

dents who live in certain designated areas. 

Singles are excepted on provisional status 

that they are shidduch dating and keep to at 

le-.,1.--t one dak~ every t\vo WCTks. The club w-1\l 

rem shhd. for a member's weddings to her 

friends. and all proceeds wi!l go to the bride ·s 

favorite charity: her rent. Since this is a ne\\ 

club then.· will be no hu,iget :.o all extra im

pracncal presenb will be co\\ectmg and 

hocked to defray club costs 

!lit Oll!THJU) 
l't1r1111 I\J\J(, 

Student Tip Triggers f?ire Dept. Bust 

of SCW Elevators 
R~ OnkrtH \ \'e1~ import,rnf l'crrnn 

St"\\ sru,knb ,\!l' ulkrng .1m,..111g.~t 

1!11.'111,,·hc·, .1h,,ut \\ht, ,1111<.)I\!'. th,'m c·t1n-

(;1c·tc-d 1h,· ',,rk l'il\ I-ire c,,1111111~ 

',llllll'f .![,,1L1t 1lkr,d ,itld ,Ltrl~l'f()lJ's U\'l..'r-

cr,,\\ d111\.'. ;1t thc' c'll'\ a111rs 1n lhl' s1·h,)11I 

butldin!c- l he ,\1tm·,'. k1Hrn·11 (1111\ ·· .\1wn;-

111uus." 1~ !hl\\ 111 ,l.ul_i:'L'r l1crsclf. ,h the .-\d 

nHni~tr,1ltl)!L L1c111~ .1:-tn1ndlllll':!I r11w:-; :ind 

pt1~~1bk pd !1111-.', has; put a S::'..".\)(Hl pnc-t' 

un fwr hl.'~1J 
·' T"hls young l.idy -;hu\\ cd :1 !Li!J.1 lack 

,1f mi.l,u hL1Sc1r,/1r1i111.·· s:ud Dl.'an C,1nkin. 

11· 1-tthin 
rhc :,;tudcnt body is d1\·idcd in their 

npintc•n of the imtiJ.ll\'(' taken by 

mous,. "l 0\'c wanted IO do it ft1r years, 

11ne stuJenl who asked 10 remain anony

mmts, "but ! didn ·t have the guts. Most of 

the debate, howewr, centers around the 

identity of the tattler. The Outdated will not 

publish the names of the suspects for fear 

ofbcmg sued for libel 

Under fire from the Rn. Al Sharpton. 

the Fire Department has launched a full

scale investigation into the sew fire code 

violations. In response, the Dean has an

nounced that SCW is suing the Department 

fL1r aH('~ed sexual harassment of students on 

the part of firefighters, many of \vhom ap

peared in the official l 996 Firefighters Off 

Duly Calendar, who visited the school to 

A police SWAT team evacuated the school building and stood guard as Fire Dept. official,; 

insitle shut down the elevators and issued warnings to memberS of the adminisp-ation. 

inspect and cord off the elevators. The suit Bill ~he fall semester (see related 

is expected to cost SCW an estimated $22 story). 

million, the exact slim of a recent endow- In the meantime, all classes held above 

ment by the late A Shy Millionaire. the second floor have been cancelled or 

Students are uniformly pleased that the 

elevators, cited for being crammed with up 

to 40 times their legal capacity. have finally 

been shut down. SCW officials have autho-

rized the building of escalators in Stainvay 

turned into independent studies. 

"I... can't... wait... to ... breathe ... again," 

said Puffy Huffman, SCW '!!, as she stag· 

gcred onto the tenth floor, bursting into tears. 

Escalators On Their 
Way To SCW 
By The Way 

ln response to the Fire Commissioner's pleased with the escalator proposal. While 

recent closing of the elevators in the SCW some might say that escalators would dis

school building (see related story), the De- courage students from taking the stairs, the 

partmentofBeautificationandSmoothRun· faculty believes that a whole new popuJa. 

ning has announced that Stairwell B will be tion of students will abandon the long wait 

converted to escalators to transport students for the elevator and take to the escalators, 

to all t1oors of the building. The elevators not just as passengers. but as active climb

will be reserved for administration, faculty ers. 

and students carrying hot drinks. 

The student body is very excited about 

this innovation. ·'Free at last. free at last!" 

exclaimed one student, as tears of joy 

streamed down her face. 

Plans are currently in the works for in

stalling a similar system in Brookdale Resi

dence Hall. Occupants of the top floors of 

the dorm often complain of the long wait for 

an elevator. The proposed escalator system 

would alleviate the waiting time and be con

siderably more pleasant. 

Even the physical education faculty is 

A ribbon-cutting ceremony is planned 

for March 5. the day construction begins on 

the new escalator system. Critics of the 

project feel that funds would be better spent 

on academics or neon light fixtures. Pretty 

Boy, head of the Beautification Department, 

responded that "while other schools may 

spend money om planting flowers and trees 

or building new facilities, we believe that 

for a school in midtown Manhattan, install

ing escalators is important to keep up with 

Dow Joneses." 

Princess Di Calls Brookdale Home 
I l'mttinued from page_ l 

her :Hress-relatcrl eating di--;order. ··rcrhaps 

enc;: ori cl.mpus .as J mode! will spafk 

op~n dis.ru:-sinn-3 about ,;:onkmpor.uy 

wo-rncn';;. problem:'.. a.l"J.d bring win..:-

SC\V ·:!. When word reached the students 

last night. signs immediately went up an

nouncing dancing in_,the Blue Lounge. 

Still unkno~s whether the Princess 

plans to hring her sons along f~)r the move, 

and if so whether SCW will force her to 

place~in foster care t11 prevent the p1ob

km df"imYing m-ilks in th~ SCW dorm 

Many s:tud .... '11ts are hoping Princes W 11-
lt:un Mtd Harry will he accompanying.with 

their mmher to Brookdale. "Cat! you irnag

ine hmv much she pays fo?'babysitting?" 

:;aid KesefChapper, sew'!!, bursting iuto 

tears 

I 
. ~ 

ri 
'j 
I 
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How King Achashverosh and Queen 
Esther's Romance Really Began 

Hv The Hook 

fhere she wa~. l);mcing beyond the with :.rnticipation. There was so much to do up in front of tht: ,J,,rm, Achy·c; palrn" bc-

yellow-tinled mcclwza in the Becra Lounge. and so little time. Aftcrdaveningon the sixth gan 10 -:weal. Why were hundn·d<, of m:iid-

Shc was brc,ithtakmg 111 her Hts evening floor and grahbing a bagel and coffee in the si.;rvants hanging out of the w 111 dnws'' Wh·; 

gown, swaying _gracefully tu the music of Shushan caf, she walkeJ up the 1na1n sln:e\ \\Cr<~ heaul!ful worncn ·,cre<1ming and danc-

Nq;mah. He had hl know who 1his nrngnifi-- hoping lo fouJ a manicurist who wa:;n 't tPu int~ in !he_ loung:e'' 1\chy's; fire;! lfl'>lHKt W<!'> 

ccnl cn:3turc was: \Vha1 \l,'aS her name? What busy to take lli.:r w1thou1 an apro1ntrnCnt tn run. bul hi.: kne"" thal lus l.hni-,hed rm,. 

pru\'incc was sht !rum·> ~atura!!y, Lsthcr ilrst tried Big:tan La D1f- wa:, v.,aitin!:' !01 liini ! k ~.ent ;i mi:,,Ln 

King Achash\'l:ruSh qu1ek!y sumrnuncd fcrcnce because the atmosphere wa:-. friendly gei up tu hl'r room 10 tell hu lh..it .\cliv would 

his trusted fncnd-<nid advisor, Haman, as and warm, although slightly Hl()re expcnsi\ c he the guy wcar1n1; a niiv, 11 wi!h biuc ~,ip-

\\.rdl as Sen. Alfonse [Yamato. to a1d him in than rcrcshelk across the street where the phi res 

hi:. investigation. Tv,,o hours later. the nee- manicurists spoke il! of thi:::ir CU'.:.tomcrs to Y,,/hen bthcr cami: d(.mn she 1rmn,_·Ji

cssary informatinn wa'.:. acquired. Her name their faces in a foreigtt language. The diffi- ;ndy became flustered. h cry prince in the 

was Esther, sometimes referred to as cult decision was which color she should lobhy was wearing a crown with hluc o,;ip

Hadassah, and she lived in the Shushandalc choose - Baby's Breath, Brownie Pointe;_ or phircs: which one was Achy'_) Thdnkfully 

Dorm. She was pursuing a degree in Palace Light Lavender. She finally settled on a Per- he spotted his fair maidi:11 immediately and 

Etiquette - actually, it was a shaped major - sian Manicure and afl:er her nails dried, the whisked her off in a ydlow chariot. When 

and she hoped to attend the joint program in search for what to wear that night began they arrived at Pcrsi Pcrsi, Ec;ther. a mod-

Harem Therapy at Persumbia University in It took three hours and countless runs em-minded woman offered to pay for rhe 

the Fall. up and down the 20 flights of stairs in the chariot ride. Not wanting to insult her. Achy 

Haman looked up Esther's phone num- dorm for Esther's maidservants to come up allowed Esther to foot the bi!! and politely 

ber in the "Chronicles to the P{."I"plexed" and with the perfect attire. They adorned her in a asked her if that was her derech. Esther an

told her of his brilliant idea to set her up with gown made of an angora sweater set bodice swered that she didn't think she had found 

his close friend, Achy. She agreed to the first and a printed satin skirt... her derech yet. 

phone call and after an hour of making pa- Meanwhile, back at the Beera Donn, Conversation at dinner flo.wed like ol-

and ma~ . .., 1iiunkr. anJ /;-,!hcra5kC"d him what 

h,: lh(lll(!ht c1.h, 1t1t in,;, ;rp! 1r at1ng 1:-.rae! lf1l<) h!S 

l'.fllJ"lffC fhirlf-, i.'.l.'.!"l.' ).'.Olf1f' f)rl'.11', ,iTJooth]y 

un11I f_·,thcr'rsiJllt\'d \lily pult1nc' ,,,rnc ,,t 

ti1 1.'. '>il\l·nv:-,r,: 111ru hi'-> p!lLk,;h \\ ttt, 

L'v,:nllif: drag;,vd on. Esrhti kn,-,, ,f,l 

/\tier d1nnc:r th,:;,- ·xc1lkcd Ir, h1f! · 

culd !11 lhc \.1ordc1:ha1 \iarqu1-.c i !,, ,~i --1,h,.:rc: 

til<-'Y ,,1t ;n the I"L", c>I\ 1ng r,,oft11p ;L,iat1r;u1· 

ulk111.,- fur ,tll(,thcr 11;.u h1iur-, f- 1nalh· L-.tllc.'r 

decided that 'she had en11ugh and 11 '"-iic. l;rn,.: 

to cc.111 it ct night. She ctnd Achy look a yel

lt,\~ ,:hanut back to rhc- Shuc,hand:.Jli: Donn 

and this turn.: F-,thcr d1dn"r offer to pay. '--,he 
thought she would .,ay g(1od nigh! a11d then 
cal! Haman to tell him th;11 ';he wasn't inter· 

csted, but Esther chdn't get off that '~J\il} 

Achy asked ht.'."r on the spor 1f "he v,antcJ t,) 

go out again. Feeling baJ about the \\hole 

thmg and deciding that maybe it was worth 

l:l second date:, E'.:.ther he'litantly agreed. They 
made plans for the fo1!01,1,,-ing Thursday 

evenmg 
And thus. the romance of King 

Achashverosh and Queen Esther began . 
thetic small talk, the date was set for the fol- Achy was running to catch the 7 p.m. cara- ivc oil. Achy asked Esther what her shita was 

lowing evening. van which would take him down to !he regarding severnl issues such as polygamy 

,......;.T;;.he;.n;;.e;;.x;;.t .m..;o_rn_in_.g'-E_s_th_e_r_a_w_o_ke_fi_11_1e_d __ s_hu_s_ha_n_da_· _ie_D_o_rm_. _A_s _th_e_sh_u_rt_lc_g_a_ll_op_e,d r.-===========================-,1 

-You Hate- Me ... 

But Not as Much as I 
Hate You! 

VOTE PAT IN '96! 

PAID FOR BY 
HAMAN AND SONS 

SCW Announces New 
Courses for Fall 

By Way Of Introduction 

As part of their never-ending attempt to 

improve the curriculum and broaden our 

horizons, the Administration has announced 

the following exciting new courses to be 
offered to SCW and SSSB students in the 

fall semester: 

•EDU 000 l Early Graduation Education 

Instructor: Dr. Seuss 
This course is open to aH sew students. 

Students will learn the art of graduating in 

one semester or less. Highlights will include 

how to waive requirements and how to take 

a minimum of lO courses a semester. There 

will be special emphasis on "What to do with 
your life as a 16 year old college graduate." 

The course will be worth 128 credits. 

•MAR 9999 Marketing Yourself for a 

Shidduch Date 
Instructor: Prof. Lookingood 

This SSSB instructional course will pre~ 
pare students for their entrance into the dat

ing world. Students will learn to market 

themselves in this highly competitive soci· 

ety. Topics include what to wear, what to 
order, and how to handle that first phone call. 

The class will require hands-on personal 

experiments. Engaged or married students 

will not be pennitted to take this course, but 

may be called in as guest lecturers. Tht' Ad
ministration reserves the right to cancel this 

class due to insufficient registmtion. 
Note: No experiments will be conducted 

in conjunction with the YC class. 

•PED 1234 Stair-Climbing 
Instructor: Dr. Walker 

In this class, students will be requlfed 
tb use the stairway~ to get to their classes. 
Students wilH>e prohibited from entering an 

elevator :in the school building during the 

course of the semester. Not recommended 

for anyone taking classes held above the 

second floor. With a note from their RA, 

students who live above the fifth floor in 

Brookdale will receive A.P. credit 

0 SOC 9999 Sociology of Dating 

Instructor: Prof Love 
Marketing '1999 is a recommended pre..: 

requisite or corequisite for this class. The 

course \1,-·ill trace the various stages of a dat
ing relationships, including the first date, 

meeting the parents, and the engagement 
SCW students will guest lecture on "Time 

Management· Balancing Your Boyfriend 

and Finals.'" 

DCOM 7788 Sportsmanship in Solitaire 

Instructor: Prof. Lonelyhearts 
This computer-intensive course can be 

taken to fulfill the calculus or statistics re

quirements. Students will learn the basics of 

the game, and will then go on to more ad
vanced concepts, including changing the 
picture on the deck and bypassing that long, 

pointless roller coaster card routine that hap
pens when you win. In addition, students will 
learn how to cope with consecutive losses. 

~POL 2000 Inside the Voting Booth 

Instructor: Dr. Propagandsk)' 
For studenl~ who want desperately to 

stake their claim to democracy but don't 

have a clue what to do when they get into 

thl..' voting booth. this co~e will include le~ 
vcr-pu!ling and ballot ~~Sting demon:stra~ 

tions. Subliminal messages about whom to 

vote for in the I 996 Presidential election will 
be continuous1y sent by the instructor, a 

former head "'f t.1:ie A~rricait Coffimunist 

Party 
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T A M M u 
0 z H 0 H 
L H A C R 
M E G I L 
V M I s H 
F A T z A 
0 s s p I 
u G A H A 
R N L L Q 
T I H I M 
E K A A T 
E L N T Q 
N A I L I 
F A s T G 

WORD LIST 

Megilla 
Queen 
Mordechai 
Tail 
Tree 
Fourteen 
Kirig 
Tzaddik 
Esther 
Horse 
aow 
'ft.a.st 
Noise 

T 
A 
A 
L 
D 
D 
E 
E 
M 
V 
A 
u 
R 
M 

s 0 C C 
M A V H 
0 A A 0 
A D s R 
L A H s 
D R T E 
C H A I 
R D L I 
s A 0 M 
A 0 p I 
0 H T s 
E E E E 
E H T s 
E N 0 I 

Costume 
Harem 
Vashti 
Adar 

I M 
s H 
I A 
N R 
H L 
L E 
A M 
H C 
N C 
A R 
M 0 
N M 
E N 
s E 

Crown 
Children 
Al Hanisim 
Hamant,.~h 
Mishloach 
Ha_!Uan 
Manot 
Gragger 

T T 
R A 
E N 
E 0 
z G 
A R 
D A 
D G 
w G 
0 E 
B R 
w T 
A T 
N 0 

How do you feel about 
Yeshiva College men 
eating in the Stern 

cafeteria? 

h1)' Fure-el, SCW '!!: l think this pro

cedure may cause too much confusion in the 

harn 

Haman Eggs.SC\\-''!!: !'mall fi.)rnew 

breakthroughs in the realm match-

ing and pro-social animal 

Attention readcrs--Dr. R. U. Confust.:d 

is a nots:d gcncuc engineer CuTTently mak

rng strides m the.: cross breeding of farm ani

m~1b. He thl· fo!lmving question to 

studcnls hnpmg to gain the 

homogcncou:; fcm:tk popola-

" 

J.B. Gross SC\\-' '!!: i\:-, 

(focsn't c:1usc any pain tu the 

I d(ln 't ha\C a prohlc-1111,vith Jt 

Eata Holic, SCW '!! The results of 

this combination may produce irrc1,crsiblc 

effects 

Fraidy Katz. SCW '!! : This may vio

late a fundamental halachic principle. 

don to his research: Whut is your opinion 

with regard to the issue. of cross breeding 

farm animals? The question titling this 

month's photo poll reflects the trne research 

interest of the homogeneous fomak popula

tiun at S1crn C61tcge. 
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Senior Class Pledges an End to 
Anti-Engaged Prejudice 

B~ \'ourself 

(ic1t1ng cngagl'd while still in :-.chool can 

bt: very exciting for Stem studcnh Thi!rc 1s 

dancing at Stem,/. 'Chaim.,. rir1gs, showers. 

she11els, wedding plan:, and so much more 

Those who, chm 1· '.\ha/om, do not manage 

to catch a man until they arc 22. olkn find 

themselves being lctl OLI[ of all the marriage 

mayhem. This year the Senior class has de

cided w do something to a'llcviatc the pain 

one feels when graduating without taking 

pan rn all the fun. They have decided to hold 

dancing, showers and L ·chainn for all 

unengagcd students. and they will be taking 

class trips to the Meadowlands Hilton, Vera 

Wang. Klcinfe\ds. and Ralph's (his sheitels 

are to die for). Rather than view mg all this 

as a waste of time. Senior class officers sec 

it as a way for students to share all their joy 

with their friends before they all scatter in 

different directions. 
· Debby Nebuch. SCW '!!, sees the new 

program as a tremendous advance in the war 

against prejudice targeted at the unengaged. 

"In previous years," saiii Nebuch. "girls who 

were engaged got mad at their unengaged 

Stem frit:;:'1,ds who did not invite them to their 

L 'Chai s once the did mana e to hook u . 

The first event sponsored by the Senior Class on behalf of non-engaged students 

was a Tehillim session in the beit mitlrash. 

This solves that embarassing probrem." Yael 

Nolife said the new program will give her 

the Opportunity to "do all those wonderful 

things that getting engaged entitles you to. I 

really do not mind that I don't have a choson 

yet. I mean, its not like that's the important 

aspect to getting married anyway." 

For all those Seniors who plan on being 

single upon graduation, the first "Senior 

Singles Club" meeting is being held next 

Tuesday. Anyone who shows up wearing a 

diamond ring will be forcibly removed. 

l'.,j,, 



]; [l.;l-.. h,1pf';._'f1nl h'-•j:'lt' ,lnd It\\ ii] h:J!' 

pt'!' :1\c,:1in. Y,,u h,1\, .u, 1mpun,wt ..:·\Cllt 

, or:u,,iY,H Dl),.fK'.\:O\\ 

lhnl\!t~h ,)llf t·l,1:-;d:

Pwnn '-,,,,1wn,· \\''-, 

h.'h'\\ \ 1'L \\ "1'11 !,' c'.-'-'l t111(,\ dk' ,rn1\ ,,(P1;;·1111 

clr,:,,c·cl U[' but ,L•n"! 1,.rnr \,\ l,h, 

1 r.,'!<.' ::i ,; ,,,lul111n t,1 ih:~ Llil,.:mrn:i 

:1, J :-;.ic·m 1...';\lk'~~'-· ,(u,k!l!. l)tm·r 

"]! n1L' iLJ',! \,._'[ 

t c•,)ktn;_: :J!"l>und ~k'm l ·L>lk:},C ~ou \\·ill 

rind 1h:n th;:r'-· J.rc four ,iiffcn:-nt d',tumc 
,1rt1,1n:,; t,) ~·lh1(1Sl' fr,)rn. The fir-..r ch\l1,.:,: 1, 

;,){1 tx-..:,11rnng, bul 1{ rn,1\...-::0: a sL.lll'OK'nl 

·j JUSl r,llkd l'LH <ll"!:1t'd ... Tt) achien

(h1-.; kwk ;1ll :•..1u nc ... ·d 1:,; .1 big and ..:omfort

:1bk ,.'t1lkl.(c S\\ e:1ishin m.c1tchcd wnh a ,vom
,,ut d;.>n[m~sk,n \\\1th a np in the slit or str,~ich 

marl,..,;. ,ll th.:- t,,1nom !:lunno hole l. The ap

pwpn;lll.' fLl(l!\~ c:.ir \H1u!d be the tatest ath

ld1c' shLk°'. \\ ,1n1 \\ 11h wh1tl' S\\Catsocks. If you 

h:11r 1,-,n1 c~m pu!! it hack in ;1 po

,1 nonm:tt-:hing -..:runchy. 

Hff Olff!H lfl) 
1'1111111 jl/'!(, 

Purinz ... Finding The Look 
That's Right For You 

\ :-,,·nm,J 1lj'l1,,11 1, !he L''i er so populai 

··prl'flP\ l1mk." .-\nv k1s1( wardn1hL' cu11L1i1i.-.. 

th<-· !k'c'L'SS,H:V :uti.:!c-. l1(,:lnthmg {l) ad11c\ c· 

this l,111k. Y,HI ,;1,1rt \\ !lh ,1 tai!L1rcd wink' 

[,u1f,ln Jpwn ;,h1rt ( fr,·nd1 ..:uffs an .. · option:11 l 

.rnd .1 f'lac·I.. w,111! skin rhc -..k1t1 crn he Ion~ 

,ir -.1H11·c st,ll~ht or A-linL·d. nnt tla1rcd. rh1, 

c· .. u1 [,,. \\ tlnl with a short hunun dnwn (lf \·

llL'lk ',\\c,1tLT. Hl:Kk t1ghb :m<l htack !u:if,-r 

1\ p<-· "h'''-'" :ire 1t1 be worn on thl' l~ct. In the 

,,, ,.:-nt ,1f srww. black lace up ho(1!s can fL'

pLlcL' the shoe:,;. The right hair srylc is i..""ru

L1.il - ha!fup in J fish dip. 
l f you arc :in indi,·iduahs1 and find the 

rr~TPY 1,K•h. tm1 cc,nforming. you can always 
tf\ the ""\-1,ron~ d-:cade'"" look. There is nu one 
\\.ay tt1 drl'ss ;s if you v. nc from a different 

de,.:adc; howen·r. !here are a re,v essential 

accessori\..'s to help you stand our. The first 

:-rep is to \H:ar your hair middle-parted ,vith 

a baby barrette on either side. The next step 

is taken straight from our mothers· year

b\)Oks - frosty !ipsttck. You must not forge! 

to polish your nails in a coordinating frosty 

nail color or some obcsure pastel like pal,;:; 

fl 

blue or min1 green. lip tL) 

the knee boots or h1g plat

fnrrn s!we:-. are the 

clll•1ccs for li..1otwcJr 
If ;illll arc married 

;md ,Hnild !ih· an idea 

rc~arding Purim cos
tumes. y nu can try the '"I 
1us1 ~,11 married and want 

ltl luok good every day" 
St\..'m student_ The ovcr
al ! look follows the 

trend but the hair 
the point of dif
Thc hair is usu-

ally covered by a very 
authentic looking fall and 
coordinating preppy hat 
or beret. Don't forget the 
sparkling diamond ring 

Oue of the hot new looksfo~down Purim '96. 

and wedding band. Also, more make up is 

generally required. 

These arc four prototypical Stem looks 

that can he used as a Purim get-up. Feel free 

to mix and match and come up with your 

own Stern College costume. 
Whatever you do. remember: The rule 

in the school is Don't Be Natural! 

When~it'stime for _youto_.buy_a diamond, 
j "'!lo,, 

why not buy that special ,p~rson in your life 

shiny, new 

ROLLERBLADES 
instead? 

Come to WH OA;MAN, the most trusted 

name in rollerblades since December. 

Call (212) 577-0824. 
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When You Take 
KEVORKIAN'S TEST PREP, 

You'll Be EAD RIGHT On 
Every Question 

. GREse~H,LSATs ... MCATs ... GMATs 

, Prepare Yourself 
"Ad D'Lo Yohdah "I 

KEVORKIAN'S - We'll Help You. 

Take Control of Your Future. 

Call (212) 460-2587· 
"\. A• ,,; ---

··' 
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SCW Now Only 75 Years 
Behind the Times 

H) Hit \ eJtr .?0-00 

r!k' Ill.'\\ St:r,),.)g-:"i:1.1mpuk'r foc·ilitli.-:- .H'l' 

.l!',\ th,· '.'l't'l'km \\ ,>, ,,,,,n ,c,h ,·d h\ th,' 1 ,'\ 

th,tl th~-\ 1,k,1 ,h,pl,l_\ h,1, ,l, ''!',\1,11,· 

[',n\l't· -;\\ ·kh. \\ 1th ;h,· km11n,d llf' J:1d nm 

·h,· ,·c(L'llhll1\ d>nvlu,L'd ,u,·,·l·-:sfuil\ 

!"h.._· !lc'\\ b[, il;i-; ,! SL!lc'-,,(-1)1-s· 

\\urL :\!t~K-lK·d 1.1 "tl l\:nt1u111 L·umJ'lllCf:< ] ll 

b,,•r prmtt'r'- .mJ ! .' l·-m:lli t,'rr11111:1b 

] (1 :!\ ,,id sh,k·h.tnt'. ~C\\ srudi:nb. ,ml_\ 

!\\ ,1 ,,f tht' printers h,n _, lx:t·11 pl:.h .. ·e-d on !h,: 

ildworL and th .. · 3Jmm1srrauon \Lrll slov, l) 

putcrs \'13.S upgr..ided to WordPi:rfect 0.0, and 

l\.hO (l_ \\'mJ,nvs has het'll instalkd on only 

rh<: ok! !ah . .'\s a re-suit of the increased 
·use of F-ma1L nc-w sign-up shec1s \,\,ith 30 

se..·1.md time slots ha\c been pla,:ed next to 

the i:ennina!s 
The oprning of ihe lab was delayed 

___ ---1x:.wU1seJh~-~sJ\t.£C.Barg1.1inJiMt;~-
mcm m\Sun~rstood the order. SC\'-/ o~l
,:1ah had requested that 1hc CD-ROM dn,,.c 

bt? rcplac~d wi!h a sk)l for 5.25 disks. Thi.> 

company was surprised ar 1h1s request :-,incc 

those disks an: no longer produced any\..,.·here 

in lhe industri:di:::ed world. Howe,er. after 

sew l)ntcials rc-itcrnted the request. a com
pa.ny thJ! ~tili makes the o!J disks was lo

.::l!cd in J snake pit tn Papua, ?\:t'W Guint.'a 

The ~-apahi!ities of the ne,, compute1 

~ystc:ms hil\t' m:my sew studcms c.,cikd 

"! am srnyrng for more than a 
has made the t.;:chno-

Rachel Rfrka Leah Miriam, SCW '!!, brushing up on her skills in anticipati.on 

of the "Sportsmanship in Solitaire'' crmrse to be offered next semester. 

logical jump into the future . ._;;aid Sarah Upon further negotiations, the students 

Rachel Rivka Leah Miriam, SCW '!!. "The in the music department were able to secure 

rnmpute-rresponsetimetomymovesinsoli- pem1ission to use the computer room dur

tairc has tnplcd."' A new class called '"Spons- ing the day. However, computer program

manship in Sohtairl·" will be offered next ming majors were still barred from the room. 

semester, :1nd may be taken to replace the The entire department of three students 

statistics or calculus requirements. formed a coalition to complain to Dean 

Surprisingly:, one week after the corn- Cookin' n· Bakin'. The coalition was last 

pufers became available for use, the Admiw heard to be boarding an elevator, and have 

is.tration discovered ihat no student had never been heard from smce. 

availcdherselfoftheresources. ThcAdmin- The Administration has promised that 

istration was puzzled. the new facilities will be opened to the en-

A~_er _,yee_ks .of i!lv~stiga!!on, it was dis- tire student body by the year 2000. The 

co,~efC-ct that-s{~ctel1"lS-h8.d-beefi denle-CCaC-- . SChOOCPfaii'S--to·ha\,e·-a· Staff Of competent -

cess to the room for fear that they might use computer operators available around the 

the computers. When questioned about this clock to answer important questions such as 

policy, members of the Computer Depart- "Which way do I stick the disk in?" and 

ment explained that a new study had dem- "Where did my 15 page paper go?'" Anyone 

onstrJted that 1here was a direct coffelation interested in applying for the position may 

betv,.,cen use ofcon1putcrs and wear on their submit a rCsurnC to Computer Lab Director 

pans. Negotiations ensued. and it was de- Betty Crocker. Qualifications include at 

tem1incd that -;tudents would be allowed 10 least one documentablecasc in whic'h the ap-

use the facilities from the hours of2 a.m. 10 plicant prinkd a document on the laser 

6 a.m .. ifdle school building was open, and printer of the previous system in under four 

if they left a major credit card with the com- hours. 

puter operator on duty The following is a sampling from the 

Computer 
Corner 

list 11t'1nipurw111 hint.~ for disk care- which 

ha" been compiled for SC\V ..,tudcnts: 
l. Diskettes -;hould he c.:k:.rned 

and waxc:d once a week. 
Microscopic mdal particles can 

be rcmo\·cd h.y ,va\·in~ a 
pmvcrful magnet O\Cr the sur

face nf the disk. Any stubborn metallic 

shavings can he remoYed with scouring 

powder and soap. When }\-'axing 

the diskc~ake sure the surfac_e is even 

This wrt'i allow the disk to spm faster, 

resulting in better access time. 

2. Diskettes cannot be backed up 

by nmning them through the Xerox ma

chine. If you need to back up your data, 

simply insert two diskettes into the 

drive. Whenever you update a document, 

the data will be written on both diskettes. 

3. Never Insert a diskette into a 

drive upside down. If you do, your pro

fessor will have to read your paper while 

standing on her head. 

4. Data access time can be 

greatly improved hy cutting more holes 

in the diskette jacket. This will provide 

more simultaneous access points to the 

disk 
5. Perio<lica!ly spray diskettes 

,vith insecticide to prevmt sy:,tern bugs 

from spreading. 

'Help/UI hints adapted from "The 

Internet FunnyBone" 

Admission Requirements 
Waived for Prospective 

Stern Students 
By The Skin Of Their Teeth 

grade. Stem students who were among the 

latter group when they were in high school 

had expressed their outrage at this fact in the 

past. Dean Dards' response to these com

plaints was, "Yeah, it's a real bummer that 

those girls studied In high school. There re

ally wasn't much of a point if they were go

ing to go to Stem anyway. I thought every

one knew that!" Stern student Gila Goofoff 

told officials, "I am so happy l did nothing 

all throughout high school. I mean, now I'm 

in Stern with all my friends and I had a greal 

time hack then. The new admissions stanu 

dards seem fair to me. And anyway, the BJ Es 
are really hard." 

,,f~,_ aj,,l'irtl mead at lktt,_....r-Atlopt+Babby l'IU'ffl< ~II. 

i"~ii;. . 11m ,-, p,u1idpt,,i(s IMiopud tire Bela Abzug tlunw. 

Nostan Dards, Stem College Dean of 

Admissions, announced yesterday that, in 

response to the realization that the require

ments for admittance into Stern are not all 

that rigorous, he has decided to lower admis

sions requirements to the passing of the 

Hffis, tbe test formerly used tu gain admis

sion into yeshiva high schools. Admissions 

officials also say that if the student does 

poorly on the BJEs but ''promises to be a 

really good girl.'" they will let her in anyway. 

This decision comes aftt;r a long and grud-

111g 1nvcst1gauon of the Stem admission re

quirement),. Investigators discovered that, 

shoe-kingly enough, the girls who had aver

ages of72 and bek)w and SAT scores below 

600 gained admission to Stern as easily as 

all the girls who spent every waking morn~nt 

of their high ::,chool careers studying and who 

began taking SAT prep courses in third 

Admissions officials wouls like to re

mind all cmTent high sehool seniors to sub·· 

mit their aplications as soon as possible, 

because if not, they "will really be mad.'' 

They do however stress that if your applica

tion is: late,."'it probably won't matter." 



Hff OUHJA'l'fD 

New Mini-Mart to Open 
8}' The Ba~ 

rhosc SCW students who c-njoycd ra· an udded attraction for girls to 

tronizing thl'. "caf store" locatt:d in a dorm <lorm there. In addition to the 

building un the YC campus v..'ere outraged standard food items, toilctm:-; 

wlll'.n they were haJTcd frun1 1hc stort' after :tnd sdwlll 
an S('Vv' student was AL!.H ;t,:f)l,Y rnup.h! market will 
on im upper iloorofa V(' donn. Although ()f /\1lllc Schl'1bcr 1rn:rnorabi!ia 

they have since been rc;,id1ttcd into the cov-
eted market :m<l a banner rca<ling "'Vv\:krnTil· postcard.., 
\\/nrncn!"hashccndr;ipcdacn1sc;thc,.;tnrt'-, with Ms 

entrance, many SCW studc.'nts are c.till /'rus 
t1·;.itcd about the !ch_:k ofneccss:iry rwov1s1oris 

avai!ahlc at Mitncr's \Ila.rt in the M1l1tuwn 

Campus. When a group of students threat
ened to sue the school for mini-mart dis

crimination, the SCW Administration an
nounced that it bas decided to use some ot 

the S22 million bequeathed to the school by 
Anne Scheiber to supply :-tudents \Vith their 
own mini-supermarket 

When asked about 1!1e endowment hav
ing hccn earmarked for scholarships for 

needy students, Dean Cookin' n' Bak in' sc1td 

cryptically to "blame it on the Beautifica

tion Department ·· 
I'hc Administration rL•grets th<1t SC\V 

students arc deprivl;'.d tif access to the same 
variety of goods which the YC students are 
They also decry the insinuations by mem
bers of the YC Administration that all girls 
would take any opportunity they could get 
to sneak upstairs to the boy's donnitory halls. 

SCW's store will be erected in the lobby 
of the university's new dorm building, 
Schottenstein Hall, in the hope of its being 

to preserve the memory of the su
preme generosity which Ms 
Scheiber bestowed upon- the 
present and future SCW student 
body. The Administration deems 
1t essential that SCW students ac~ 
knowledge the millionaire's gin 
by totmg their Anne Scheiber II 
Sport backpacks and wearing 
their Anne Scheiber II _jackets at 
all times. 

"lt is not foolish or to spend 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
on this high quality memora
bilia," said Dean Cookin' n' 
Bakin', who then burst into tears. She said it 
was a small price to pay for having SCW's 

new symbol scattered all over Ne\\' York 
City. 

The new market will be called "Scheiber 

Shop·· and will have its grand opening in the 
beginning of the fall 1996 semester. The rib
bon cutting ceremony will take place next 
week. 

New Elevator Dorms 
Cozy But Comfortable 

Two By Two 
The Administration of SCW has come 

up with an innovative new solution to the 
ubiquitous overcrowding problem in the 
donns. Dean Cook in' n' Bak in' announced 
in a press release to YC last week that the 
two elevators in Brookdale Hall have been 
converted into donn rooms to allow more 
students to benefit from student housing 

"We have so many girls on the waiting 
list for housing that we decided to take dras
tic measures," she said. 

"The elevators are cozy and come pre
decorated," added Assistant Dean of Stu
dents Mel tin' Brownies. 

Apparently, although the changeover 
was made several days ago, students riding 
in the crowded-as-usual elevators didn't 
notice anything. 

Each of the two elevator rooms sports a 

bunk bed, to enable as many students as pos
sible to benefit from the rooms. The new 
rooms are also equipped with D.vo private 
foot lockers imported from Lilliput, which 
double as portahle showers. Although the 
showers cannot be operated in the elevators 
themselves, they can be used on any floor 
where there is running water 

'"We realize that cleanliness is impor
tant to the women of Stem,'" said Brownies, 
"so we are making every effort to accom
modate each student's needs.'' 

Students have already moved into one 
of the new rooms, and are giving it rave re
views. 

"I come from a family of eleven kids, 
keneinah harah. I had too much space in my 
old room," said Latza Kidz, sew'!!. "I'm 
much more comfortable in my new room. 

It's like being in Yerushalayim - I feel so 
elevated here." 

Her roommate, Yonah Shiprnaster sew 
·' ! ! . fell in love with her new room for a dif
ferent reason. "I grew up on a houseboat." 
said Shipmaster. 'The nh)\emen1 of1hc el
evator during the night reminds me of 
home." 

The administration is looking for stu~ 
dents to oect1py the second room after the 
students who were slated to move in devel
oped sudden cases of sea-sickness 

"I really wanted to stay:· said Ima Q 
Easy sew '! !. ··rf it weren't for this nausea 
thing, I would have,"' Easy said, bursting into 
tears. 

Although some students from the 19th 
and 20th floors expressed some concern 
about the decreased availability of elevators. 
Brownie$ was quick to reassure them. 

''We hope to work out a schedule 
whereby one elevator will be available at al! 
times:· said Brov.11ies. ··The only problem 
that may arise is the eventuality of one 
sleeping: late, in which case students 
have to walk." Brownies added that she was 
sure many women would appreciate the op
portunity to get in some daily exercise cour
tesy ofthi.: school. "Frankly, some of rhc girls 
need it," she said. '·hut don't quote me on 
that' 

The conversion of'the two elevators has 
eliminated the w:ed for the new buildirig, and 
plans for the huilding are being discussed. 

··we may use it as an a11ncx to the guys'" 
library, or as a new gym for uptown," said 
Bakin' "lt is scheduled to be airlifted to the 
Uptown c~p~ in early June." 



Purirn 199(1 rm: oun,.,i. n:o 

6"2' Player Decides To Play Fo~ Lady Macs 
8~ _.\nd Larg,~ 

\ ..;1, f1..;,1J. ml• 1nd1 high s.:t100l s.:
n1,1r has 1..h.\:i'-kd fL1 ;,.'!If~)]! lll '.°)('\\" fnrth,' 
f.1il s..:mc::,.t.:-r m ,,rLk'r IL1 :,'.l'l a '-'hJ1K1..' !tl 

;1!.1\ f,1r rhc Lid;- \be., 
(;,i\ ,~h.i Hi LlHTL'1HI~ h l'S 1n l l1,1 

L:H. T'-'\,l'- ~he p!:1_\ s t~1r her high sd1t¼_)l 
1.:am 1nd 1s :n cr.l:_!mg a inpk douhk. F,11 
tht fr•urrh C1l!b\.'lll{l\ t' ;- ,·ar. she has kd 
lwrki!m !L' th'-· stat...··..; 3:\ ;,.'hampionsh1p 

l1i cxrbincd her rL'a:-.l1ns for chl1l1-;

i11Q :he LadY \fa~s Js ··rht' bes! oppl1t1u
n 1;\' tl1r me ~Li ;!rem hoth as a Jev1, and cb 

.: l~c11l r!a:-, u .:- '\thlctK Director '\c\ er 
lc10 Y,1ung addL'd that ··:Sti:ni 1s the only 

scb.h)! \\ hich guar:mhx-s that panicipants 
\\ 1!1 he :1hk w ,1bsi:1-Yc all thcir rcii?,i•)llS 
..ibll~ath)n:s \\ ith,,ut c.H1.1prom1sc" 

Pll' nl'\\ s s:ouldn 't Cl)l'f\C at J bc11c1 

t1111c fix rho:> Ludy \:1Jcs. \Vhilc thi.:'~ 
pl:l\l'"d ~-,uc-indy well thh s(:ason. 9l)'\, 

t)f the piayer.;, \\ ili b1..· g.raJuatlng thi:

~vtay. 
Hi will be the tallest player in Lad) 

M<.K hi:,tor,·. She is lil.ely to become the 

h)k nl()J1..·l f,,r futtm.' hl'ight-t·ntllrn·l.'.'J 
Lilly \be player~. Hi was hea,·ily rc
L'nlltl'd b\ m;mv of the- !Op,, omen ·s c,)1-
lc~l' pn)~rnms: Earlier in the ) ear she 
\ 1:sitcd C\mnL'ctil'Uf and Stanford. She 
hadn't eYcll hc:::inl 1)f'YU until C'hanukuh, 

\\ hen shL' sp,)ttcd a Chi1had11ik dri,·ing 
with 3 menorah on the fOi)f of bis car. 
~he: stopped him and asked what the 
h,)liday ,vas about. Slowly. she learned 
t)f her Jewish roots and began to prac
tice mit:Tot. It \\·as at this point that she 
changed her name from Mary(. 'hris1ine 

to G,l\oha. 
S"u\v that :-.he ha:-. tJsted the sweet

ness 1)fTorah. Hi docs tll)t want to :-.top 
!carnill!-1:. BaskcthJl! has been a part of 
her lifr-sin.i.::..' she \\J:- a little glr! and she 
Jocsi) 't ,v:.1nt to gi, c that up either 
--when! hc1fd about Stem, I knew it was 
rhe place f()r 1111:,"l li said. "I \Von 't have 
tn make a d1oice between athletic·excd
lt>nce and Torah excellence. ! can do 
both. '{ echaw~" -·-- --~------···"----- / "-----·---------~ . ____ , __ ,, _____ ,_ --- '-,-.- "._, __ ,,_ ---

Lady Macs End Season 
High on Something 

By Some Miracle 
The L:ldy Macs finished the 1995-

96 season on a \Vinning note. The team 
played in these victories as a cohesive 
unii. They passed and found the open 
person for easy baskets 

One of the keys to the Lady Macs 
success this season was their foul shoot
ing. They shot l00% from the line. 
"Making shots from the charity stripe 
hcipe-d us win rn:my ofow- close games,'' 
said Captain Judith Ke!sen. SC\V ·) !. 
holding back \·i~ihk ernotion. 

Another fat:tor v.·hich h~lpc-d rhc 
1::arn r~ach succ~ss was the tremendou:-; 
fan :-uppon which came from the 11rudenr 
body Al! of the- LJdy Mac>, g:.uni:~ pro
duced ,cllour c1-r},a.·'-ls at ~obody-C'alls
H-Wang High School Cynrnasium, "Th..: 
-;,tuJent body chc-cnng: u:-- on gave us 1hc 
adJed bo0:-t w.:: needed Eo wm. The posi
iivc support \\C rec.:ivect from The Ob

. ser~er was an added plus:' said Captain 
Sharon Kaminei::1ky, sew '!!.·tears or 
joy stn:a"ming do\'-m her face. 
· fhe Lady r.-fat·;,, defense- wem from 
!!Cl4.Jd to grt-3l a:; the season prngn::::scd. 
"Defon::.e i5 one- job that nc\Tf geh r,;-.:
o~ni.tl!'d. lfofr; '.!;.;ores ge-t the,ir namec; in 
iha .. , ~ap-cr:-._~ Good <l~k·nders g:o un=- .... 
fJ)9,~;- :!a,d Shana \fay.')('\\ · ! ' 

Anotht'.'r k::y ro the -.\ic::css 0f th\..· 
team was r::bounding. C\mrml t1f th: 

boards often sets the tone for the game. 
With tall players like May, Rachel 
Neugroschl, and Michelle Lefkowitz, it 
was easy for the Lady Macs to gtab those 
rebounds. ·'Getting offensive boards and 
turning rhern into easy baskets helped us 
score many of our points," said Stephanie 
Turetsky, SCW ·11. 

Often the Lady Macs scored on the 
firs~ possession of the game. Scoring first 
gave the team early confideflce that of
ten translated into success, especially 
against difficult opponents like Univer
sity ofChdm. "Playing such tough teams 
and sc1)ring first was a definite advan
tage." said Giia Blazer, SC\\! '! !. "It 
shov.,~d u;-; we an: JUSt as good as they 
:we and can play bat! with thi:m any 
time." 

\Vhcn asked she like bes1 about play
mg on the tc1m. Becky Schmelzer, SCW 
· '. ! , said, "Th~ long b_us rides to Wang 
fr}feach home ga~was my favorite. lt 
gave the team a Cha.nee to bort<l and sing 
rngethcr. lt's somt:thing I'll never for
get." 

.Nei:i~::Too Young. the Lady .~facs' 
coach, :,;urnrned tip thr :'.eason with tl1cse 
words: '-'lam rt:aHy proud of the \\1ay t-hf 
!tam played this year. The~ \ld)rkc<l re
ally hard and ac,;,:omplished .1 lot :H tht· 
last minuk_ I can'l 'halt until ne-xr scd
:~on s1ar.s '." 

New Lady Mac recruit Gavoha Hi tends to overshadow not only her opponents, 
but also her leammaies. 
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